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CAROLINA.
I After tiro litJmanthere 's'iKithinJAnorcThe Fox Hunt. Challenge.

The Wcldon Xem savs that " WiF--
THE ATHLETES.

Tliaksgiviujc Day at the Athletic
Grounds The . Evans Rifle Shot
A way-Spirit- ed Contest for the
Various Prizes.

is underlaid witl marl, phosphates and
lime mck, wlijle uur t gplcndiil forests
alxmnd in thc:' iincut timber of many
varieties. Navigable stcarjis, abounding
in gcKnl fish, intersect the County in ever'
section, and the Wilmington ami Weldon
11 ail road passes through the rnidille of
Pender. No section of the State presents
greater advantages or more magnificent
resources in the way of agriculture, com-
merce, manufactures and general improve-
ment. It wouhl astonish otir croaking
neighlnirs in Kew Hamjver U sec" t lie vast
iummut of cotton, ptti nuts, potatoes,
corn and other staple products now, in
excess of 'our itauts nnd awaiting trans-Iortati- on

to market, while our people are
increasing' in their determination to raise
theuvwn supplies of tvUat they eat, drink
and near, t About the size of Duplin or
Samps4n in area, population and wealth,
Fender defies any county to show prettier
women or braver, truer men., ami any

.quantity of, them, at I hat. Pender, then,
for these and other god resisons, is the
County for t migrauU and over-burden- ed

tax-pajx- rs to move to. Here you will
find open arms and warm hearts to wet-co-me

lalor and 'capital from' other coun-
ties, states and nations, and nowhere will
it liud more remunerative employment or
wiser investment. Amicus.

Judge Henrj; hii"acceiHed the connais
sion tenderctl him by the GoAcnt6ri to

. ' - 1

iom a special term of the New Hanover
county Superior Court, commencing the?
first Monday in next month.

"

ll V t. .

Prof! Ticc has got loose again, and Ihe
says that on the 25th and 26 of Decern. w-

ithe Arind will just fairly h-o-- Tlicrc
is time enough to bracci your fence-st- s

and get the children into the house! !

. x : .,j :. ' '. 3
.

The Wcldiai Aetc learns ,of recent
mi-fortu-

ne to Captain Crawfonl, of the
W. & W. II. R.j iu having Itis arm broke
by a falling box. Ifc occurretl on Satuntiy"
ast, ami he is .ufteriug from tho effect! :.

Personal. ' ' '"
.

. Mr. Sol. Haas, recently. appointel Gen

eral Freight Agent of the llichmrmd itfc
Danville R. R., is uia business, vjsii to
our city. - I

-

'" Ciipt. Jno.' W. Hinson, of ,tfj.usou !&
Cumming, Philadelphia, is alsj on a shfrt
Aisit here in the interests of his firm.

Girofle-Girofl- a.
s

, If the merits of the troujw and the play
which they produce are taken tiuto ecSH
sklcration, there avill be a full audience at
he Opera House to-nig- ht to grect.tiid

Holman troupe in their rcuditiojii , of .tic
most famous burlesipie of the day, Giroflc-Giroll-a.

They have icrformed to over- -
flowing houses iu other cities to tjie north
of us and will probably draw well here.
The 1k)x sheet is at Heinsbcrger's, Avhcre

scats niay be secured in advauce. (
'

Mayor's Court. '
The following cases were 'tried ' oeforc

His Honor this morning:"
A white woman, charged with kceiiig

a disorderly ' house, Avas"' fined $50 'and
costs, or 30 days on tlie streets;' she' ap--
pcaleJ, and Avas bound owrtoUiGSupc-rio-r

Court, in a justifieil boml of $500. j .'

Nathan Hill and William - Rolniisoti,
for swindling David Burns, 4 were' eAqh

final $50 and costs, or 30 days on the
streets. ' '

. . i

Grace Austin and Luc Loftin, for being
drunk on the public streets, Avere cacti
fined $10 and costs,-or-- 30 days on tlie
streets. !i '''-- . '-.'- f- : I

Xeedham Knox, a colored, boy about 16
. a

years old, Avas tried this morning, chargdJ I

.... . .i ? i. .i! 1Aviiu stealing snoes irom ooi liear; lie
wasboiuid over to the Superior ' Court hi
a bond of $300 ; failing to give bond 1

was turned over to the Sheriff. f
It seeins that the above mimed - pitrtj- -

went to Mr. W. J. RiA'enlark ami ofleroji

to sell him a pair of shoes for $1; Mr.
HiveiiKark, after looking at the shoes, saw
that they were Avorth a great deal mor,
aud having been an officer of tiro law some
time previous in his life, susnected that

- - t '7something was wrong, and asked the boj'
to accompany him to the place where lie
had bought them, Avhich haA'ing' been
done, it Avas ascertaincil that the bhocs

had been stolen from tlie store of Messrs.
Sol Bear & Bro. An officer was called in
aud the boy was arrested. t

Aaron Magec was bcftre tho flayer this
morning, chargetl with acting in a boi4- -

terous manner the public streets. Itc
Avas fineil $10 and costs or 30 ilayson tic

'streets. , .

"Per Railroad.
The following are the consignees of tl

0:30 freight train, on the W. & WTll.
R., yesterday and this morning :

At ;

T A Smith, James & Prk-c-, D Figotfj,
Brown & Hotldick, Evans & VouGIahn, D
A Smith & Co, S Bear & . Bro, Aaron tl
Rheinstein, L BroAvn, Is Baldwin, Capt C

i a - t si - ?n i nuips. u ii uraui, i tuicrs, iiarnson
& Allen, G R Baylor, B Weill, C W'Yatri
C D Myers & Co, H Biirkhcimcr, C U tt
W, Adriaiil&-V)ller- s, XaAas.a Guano Gi,
Sprunt &Son, Willi-am- s BtVCo, Wcisen-fe- ld

Stem & Co, A T Bruce .V Co, Vickrtt
reltane, II Brunhild tV JJro, Willuns tt

-- -! r 1.: t, t.i. e-- ri

L. Q m Worth Worth, IYschau
W, Grant t!t Hinton, T II SmUh, Edwards
& Hall, O Fenuell Jr, Thos Mooe, Bonef
& Sons, 0 Fcnnelh Hinson , & Co, Jl
Chasten, GrooAes A: Bro,J M Hcnderun. E
F Johnson, H A Bagg. J W Monroe, J (3

Bowden, J C Heyer, A Al. Icrman J It
Strauss Roger Moore, Kerehner & C Broi,
I )JN'ewman tt Son , , j

Hotel Arrivals.
l'uacEix lloxtE. J. R. i Davis,

prictor A Iiudancr,
..

Fmiadelphia; W.fl
1 r. V 11. 1r owicr, vikaysin, otkhk, v

Brunei, Ohio ; J McXair, ReI Banks ; G
C.VanKirk, K Crowler, Wm Trior, A
Waitfelder, New York ;" V V Rkhardaori,
0lumbus county ; Jno Kirkland, Jr, X C;
AY D Hightowtr. Uillboro; .Sol Haas,
EkJurwd, AVj Wm A Feet, n II Bar- -.

um, Baltimore: Jas Va. - " I

Ua-sxix- o Ilorst E.
:

AV; 3rmnin,'

Eli T Bangs, Federal ToLat ; T J Scot,
Xorfolk,Aaj FF SIwiw, M'; 3lr W. A

le, three children awl servant, Charlotte;
Z Km, PhiUuklplua; U T Tri, ciUl

Na : H - H

booked for the Opera Hotsc,ttutil 'Decem-
ber 8Ui and th. !; When the llerger Fam
ily of awiss Bell Ringers arct to-- appear
licre; .,,.,.. , 1 1 V

Spiritualistic. 1

There was a gpod deal of excitctheut on
Market street this morning, icauroil by a
man, giving iu m) umuo a Aafou Magee,

I" IM a J. religious JtaraBgue to those
.who cfo wtetl iurviud hitni As .life began
to make h"ufuclf,boiteiTtis)jj was Irrestetl..!inrl ni rriiii 1 lwtf,,ra tl, tLnm. ..!..
askeiLwhy ha ftctdl in taid i.HUldrderly
mamver, Iro replied that 4h great spirit
had moved Jiiiu... The ilayof howcA-cr- ,

thinkiug Uiiit it . va sonw otlror eori of
spirits,-mad- q him sing tot tho iifnepf $10
aud costs or uxk 30 dny on the streets,
as a rcccunpvii.se for thq usc of 'Uroe public
streets.,,, , f. .,j . . ,ft , ir ,

Tempanco i Lec tures. -

Thco.tT. Ramayr itatd Lecturer, will
address th citizcus qtKorth rolina,, in
the interest of the Independent. Order of
Gornl Templars; at the 'following 'places
and jtiraos? r' f"1, 14 I

Xioldsboroj Monday, Nwclabcr 20i
k, FaisonV Xpesd ovcnbcctU. o

nney,Grt)Ac,.!Vahicslayf,Dccemlicr 1.
nnton; Thursday : DeccmbcV i: ' '

fJximpson Lodge, "Fritlay, J)eccmber 3.
, Jlarrcll'a Store, SatpBlay.t.Iocriiijber 4.
,,'Hock)- - Ywpt, Manvbiy, Dccpbcr C.-- .

Wflnniigton. Tuesday Dficcinlx;r.p.
T ' WHitcvilTe, ITiiirstlayTTJeecuibcr Ttli:

Abbottsburg; Friday,' December iGV
Lumbcrton, SalunlavJoceinhci' U.
Lsuirin burg. Monday, Dcccmlcr 13.
Lilcsville, TuesdaA-- j December 14,

f

tiiwcswfo, wuiesuiiy, iccemwr 10.
.aVnsonville, Thursday,! Dcccrnberlt?.

yiEYAPVERTiSMErlT3,T

Tuft Rtf6tTAk 'axnuaI siiEkTixG of
StockUoIders of the1 Naraia (aano

Company of Wymington will bpLcld attfceir
Office in this citv on ThtdAr. Dpct'inlior .
I87i, at llv'tlck,:Avif . . il . , ,

. . . DONALD, MacUAE,.
nov ol t ' ' ' Sec'ry and Tren.

: : 4
SOOIABl:E. -- 'v

miiE ladies of the Second Pretfbyterian

Churdtwill be happy to e Ucir? fricptj- - at a

BocxAD&n 3annr
on the evening1 of Friday,' (net, at 3

!i o'clockV'ktMcgitracy'
"'COFFEE, OYTER,

.. . . .. .. ;r, MUSIC, &L., dc.
The object is to pay trffa Chiirfch debt mith

and Fefttital.
"f ft l u- -i. r s

, --) v. ' ' ' 1 . : . : -- .p.

T"K
ChVlDKE.V OF rT. JOUX'S

bHURnropow holdin. a i ,f

at the City Hall" December ICth "aqd, 17th,

at which time.4 grat.rarktj pf

TO-
- ASD OTIIER' ARTICLES SUITA-Ii- l

e rnu rirni-Tii'- ia Duturv-Ti-j

nov2 '.' ; , 41-a- p

A i h ?

OPERA HQ TJ8E4 i

rri'day"d CaVd'7, ttor.SLOl&r.
SATURDAY MATIN" EE AT 2 P. If.

- .i .1.1 r
EXUAGEMEXT At A GREAT QCJLAT

Enlarsrea for the present tcton. .
? , . t'.'l i

Xtw nepcrtuire Costntne, Jfce., kr Fridar.

first thne here aJ iboH lnJ--
. .. .Vliaatpera; ';:

ozno?2i pmoZiS. i

SATUBOAY ; GKAJD
SFECIACULAEpFEILJL. CIXDEIIELLA.

tfatartlaT Crduosr, Xor. 27 Lecoq'i Spark--
,4 .!. !.,SOpra. f rvm t

La.FiUe De Madame AnnL.
ADiltSflIOX,$l 00; Gallerr,- - 0 anT 23

eenu. Senured Seat, f I 2V Hak ta
neneeat Ileiiwberrfr's Music Elore. Monday.
Xov.2M,at9A. it Bor2--5

A 'National IJ.uik is projected for Orcens- -
Ix'fO.

A i range store is in ojieraiiouat Mount
I lih (

WadesWo was to Jiave organized a
military company yesterday.

Heavy fill at llillsWo, within the last
ten "lays, in the prices of tohacco.

Toisjmt has received this year 18-1- 5

bales of cotton, against 1 1 !" bales last
years.

The survey for the projected Fayetteville
,hk1 (ioldsboro Railroad $ to le inaed
uex t week.

!

.

Tli- - Greenville, Snow Hill and Golds- -
l..n Railroad project is again bvingagjtat-i- .l

in (trecne ami Pitt counties.
Seventeen young ladies of Peace Insti-

tute, in Raleigh, were received into the
Pi ebvtcriatv church last Friday.

of age, lias just completed an exfpiisste
point-lac- e handerchief, which she made
without the use of gnisses.

Mr. Francis Light fort's house, near
.Jacksonville, Martin county, was burned
last Sunday. LossSVMH) and no insur-

ance, says the Washington Kvho.
'

Captain John- - M. Robinson has Uvn
eleeted President of the Raleigh & -- Gaston
and the Raleigh .: Augusta Air Line
Ilailp.ad to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Major Geo. W. Gricc.

The, Wcldon Xctrj makes-- t !ie follow iiig
doloroiin deal, Oil all hands we hear of cot-

ton hemp; stolen fr 'in fields and barns
There seems to he an orgauiwd raiding
party Hi this county for the .'purpose of
lohhinpjthe farmers.

T'lie Vadesh-.r- lhrnbl says: There is

now more hope of uctting the Cieraw W
Salishury Kail ITo;nl completed to this
pU(t iliiiu there has lecu in several years.
The President and I)jre?-t"r-

s are determii:- -
en to put the roa-- i n,roiigi ass nn a.i- p --

si hie.
The Chailotle Obstrctr says: Mr.

'. Joseph Wilsop, who lives near lVattie's
Fori, has a turkey hen which has this
year hatched out three broods of turkeys,
numlteiing in all :0, 'ami has mU h'st a
single one of that numher. Thehc wei-- e

.i :.. I.... 1 t
III HIU HU"Mi

The Newlicrn Journal of Commercesays'
Several nights ago, an incendiary set tiro
the gin house of c.VrSlKritL Wm. Fields,
W J'iioir county, ami K-for-e any efforts'
could le made to arrest the flames, the
building and contents w ere entirely con-

sumed. . The loss in hui'ding, cotton, ve-

hicles, fanning implements, etc., was
about :,000. No insurant,

PENDER COUNTY AND THE
EVENING REVIEW.,,

Pesieu Coustv, Nov, J", 18T.",
M

j Mkssks. Editors: If tho Infant
C unty of Pender. stands as Fghju your
estimation ;vs Pender cherishes a laudable
sympathy for your newspaper, then you

inc'il h)ive no fears of success. JJothwe.ro
Kru in the w vent Jul ycir of lTo; both
are candidates for public favor, and Kth
ar ojen t jouiIar a?.e and public crltr
icism. Though the JIkvikw Avas not
b rn Avhen Vender was passing through
the exciting Vhrocs and stormy contest of
birth, yet your paper has already a
decided popularity in our, new and rising

Vanity. You have" already a tine sub-- x

ription list, 1 find, in Pender, and it
w ill steadily increase if you contiuuo to
fthow your well-kno- wn industry, integrity
and devotion to principle. Expose error
and wrong, stand by the Old ..Cape Fear
and North Carolina, show forth the cor-
ruptions and rascalities of IJadicalisnj,
and do your best to develop our magnirj-.ce- nt

resources, and a certain success will
emblazon the standard of your deserving
and will-conduct- ed Ukvikw,

s-your,' paper and Tender arc kth
struggling! in the misfortunes and difficul-
ties of infancy, you must not. forget, wl'iile
inviting immigrants to North Carolina, to
mv tjuit no county in the State excels
Pender in attractions to those seeking
new homes and better prospects, Tlw
excessive bunlvns of taxation ujii the
citizens of our old parent count f New
Hanover, as well as upon those of other
adjacent counties, direct them to remove
into Pender, for here our taxi's are one-thi- rd

lower than they were when we were
connected with our old mother count v
where 1 Republican office .holders were so
bitterly opposed to the' separation. Be-

sides, we have not only a neat and com-
fortable Court House, with all the neces-
sary fixtures and paraphernalia of office,
but no county is better off in financial
condition and good management of legal
guardians. The bitter strife as to high
taxes and extravagance which the Wil-
mington papers tell us has been going gn
lor several' months in and out of your

"courts, is unknown to Pender. So far
trom this Pender is now able to loan her
old mother twenty or thirty thousand dol-
lars in currency to help poor old New
Hauover out of her troubles.if she wiU'ap- -
ply. to the new county for help. And
Pender is too magnanimous to suggest to
the old county any admissions of repent-
ance for opposition to the separation
which was mo fiercely shown at Haleigh
hist winter during the revolutionary con-
flict which resulted iu the establishment
of the new county. Pender can and
will forget and forgive all this
if justice ia the future is but
meted out to us. In addition, no county
in the State has, in population to area,
inoM! of g.id land, well adapted toalnist
every variety of Wtieultnral and agricul-
tural prfKlucta, TJic whole County nearly

mington fox hunters luive clmllengetl
South Carolina for a jrrand limit." You
lave'nt got it exactly neighbvr. i The

cliallcnge is for North and South Carolina,
and the challengers here want to know
what your famous Halifax hunters are
roing to do alout it ?

The Last of the Jvowrcys.
The Goldsbor Masxewjcr, speaking of

George Applewhite, saj-s.-: The sheriff of
Columbus county made us a call on M-jn- -

lay, and we have his 'assurance ,that Ap
plewhite will certainly "swing rope. The

amnesty act does iioti apply U him, inas
much that he $as alrpady under sentence
of tleath when that act passed.

The Convict Squad.
The Haleigh Xefcx tells us that there are

imw H5 convcts at work tin the mountain
section of the W. N. C I!, li. They are
divided into three squads, one working
immediately at Old Fort, another at Hound
Knob, half way up theasci-n-t of the Hlue
Hidgc, and a third at the t unnel at the top
of the mountain at Swanuauoa Gap. They
are secured at nrght in two stockades, one
at the tunnel .and; the other at Hound
Knob. The work is pushed vigorousl v.

The Royal Favor.
"Count Jones'" is what they call him of

the Charlotte Observer now. The . King
of the Carnival has dubbed him "Count
Mecklenburg" a. id commissioned, him a

Special Humorist Disseminator." There
ire plenty of no 'count people down here
who would'nt care a snap if they did'ut
carrv such a title. Hi "Count Jones"'
is a humorous as well as a clever gentle- -

man anil will add nueh to the htoek of
fun in the familv.

The Gay. Lords Levantod.
Gaylord's Minstrel Troupe did not put

in an appearance here ;'iu
" Wednesday

night, as they had advertised to do. Cause
why ? They performed in Newborn on
Tuesday night, and after the show the
manager was arrested for debt, the con-

cern 'busted and the troupe scattered va
riously: We hold -- thsr s;rip for more
dollars than we care to los- -. but d n't in
tend to cry about it.

What 'way Do,

The Norfolk Virginian says: Since
the return of the City .Guard JjjjMii Wif-m'mgtt-in,

th'--' government' !tis l'??! Iv'ne--
fittotl by an Inerttae in Its postatyxveipts.
ami it will not be surprisiiig itthe pleas-

ant associations firmed between a num
ber of the members of the City Guard ami
some of the charming and beautiful girls
'of that city result "in, iqqro lasting aud
closer ties. 'L'he loveliness and witchery
of Wilmington's fair daughters cannot be
estimated,

Military Parade.
The most pleasing feature of Thanks

giving Day to the colored population was
tlC parade of the First IJegiirrentof Xtirtji
Ciirolino. "X'tuntwrs (colorttl) Ge.. L.

Jilabson, Lieutenant Gjlonel, Cjmm.mdmg.
The following companies of the. Hegiment

wore on parade: Wihnington IJitle Guards,
Company A, umler comtnand of .J, S W.
Eagles, Captain, and C . II. David Qy per,
(Jipt, cti'.nu)!idiug; Sumner Light In-

fantry, Alex. Sampson; 1st Lieut, com-

manding; Frooklyn Zouaves, W. H..
Howe, Giptaiu emnmanding.

ThorP wo4 a fiill 'lre. p.ira le

skinfiish drill at the His-- j H ill Grounds,
which was witnessel by a large number
of the colored people and somtMvhite-t- .

Thanksgiving Day,
The Day passed oft" here iu Wilmington

with the quiet which has of Kite years
characterized holiday. Busiue. ;ts a
general tiling, was entirely suspeudel alter
the usual market hours, and but f ir the
parade of tlie colorod military cim panics,
allmletl to elsewhere th streets wore a
decidctl Sumlay look. There were a few

druuks, of course,, anioug tliose who
preforroil to take thing in regular onlcr
aud at tlicir e:ise, but the marity fled the
ctt v, either for the Sounds or the woods,
tlie Athletic Club Grounds or some other

pint of public amusement. Numerous
shooting parties, iuvaded the woods around
the city aud frightened the sparrows' ami
blue birds terribly ami, we are happy to
say, with but one accident, 'so- far as Ave

have heard, and that was a trifling one.
- The real thanksgivcrs went to Church,
service- - lxaring licen lield during the fore-

noon at the various Episcopal Churches in
the city and joint services of the Metho-

dist, Presbyterian, Baptist and LuthtTan
drarrhev at the First Tiaptist Cliurrli,
ami at night in the Lecture of th- -

First rresbvterian Church. .

A more delightful day, both for. the
sjiort and for the spectators at tlie Grounds
of the Athletic Club, could not have been
called for than was yestcrdaj. .The-'da-

was a cloudy ouc, the-- suu appearing only
at fitful intervals, and Avhile- - the atmbs-plic- rc

was cool enough for the active exer-

cise called forth by tnc various contests it
was yet not too warni for those who were,
still watching the eporta. There were not
as many spectators present as the mem-

bers of the Club would have lihked to sec
there, but --et there was a very good at-

tendance. Tiro' crowd varied during the
day; thcdiighest estimate, made of these
present at any time was GOO, ami among.'
these there were many ladies

The sports were to have been inaugu-
rated ;iceording to the programme by the
raising 'of the flag'of the Club at 10 o'clock
but as the flag, which had been ordered,
failed to arrive iu time this part of the
progam mc was passed over.

At 10:30 o'clock the Hillc Match was
pronounced i u order. The shootiug was
at 100 yards and there were 30 entries.
The result was a tic between Messrs. L.
S. F. Urown and J. Davis, which, in shoo-

ing oft', was won by Mr. Brown and to
bun the prize, a splendid Evans ..Repeat-
ing Hitle, was awarded.

The next in order was a one mile Walk-
ing Match for which tht rc was 3 entries.
This was won by Wm. Fyfeand the prhde,v
a lieautiful gold he;uter cauc, was, pro-

nounced h'.s.
5 "

;

At 1 o'clock the Huuniug Hace for 100
yards was called when 7 contestants

TI:s race was won by H. B.
Hartsfieltl, in 10 se:omls and to him was
awarded the prize, an inkstand valuetl
at $10.. '

The Sack Hace, in which there Were T

disputants, was a .decidedly humorous
feature of the day. The prize, a bull
calfT was awanled to J Oliphailt

Hurdle Hace, 8 eutrics, won by T. E.
Sprunt, Prize; Silver cup valuetl at 10.

Hiinniug Long Jump, 0 entries, won by
II, B, JIartsfield; distance, 15 feet.
Prize : One set plated knives.

Hunuing High Jump, 4 entries, Avon by
I)uB. Cutlar, who cleareil 4 feet, 5 inches.
Prize: Indian clubs.

Quarter Mile Running Hace, 4 entries,
won by L. S. F. BroAvn, in 1 minute, 5
seconds. Prize : SJt of s,tivls and slceve-hulton- s,

Threo Iggetl Hace, 4 entries, another
very amusing feature, aa-o-u by Messrs.
Oliphant and Sprunt. Prize: A sucking

OntMile Hunning Hace, 3 entries, won
by.' (f. AV" Bailey in 5 minutes, 10 seconds.
Prize: A Smith & Wesson pintol.

Htaotllng High Jump, 3 entries, won
by D'riJrutz Cutlar, who clearetl 3 feet, 8
inches. Prize : Pair of cricketing shoes.

Wh eel barrow Haeo, U entries, won by
James ('orlxtt. Prize : Wheelbarrow and
cup valuetl at .$5. r

Throwing Heavy Hampier, 4 entries,
won by H. G. H ss, who threw 32 feet, G

inches.
Egg ami La-ll- e Race, 7 entries, wou by

G. W. Bailey. Prize: Silver Plate llle.
Fencing Mati-h- , entrief, wtn ly E,'Ai

Mafiitt, '

This last clKl the list of contents ami
at the same time the prgranime of tlie
occasion.

It is gratifying to state tliat mithiug
whatever ticcurreil t mar the pleasure
ami the general od feeling of the oc
casion. Excellent order Was kept tbrougl
out the entire lav anl there was no hitch
111 IIk: arrannuts, thanks to MrB.

Messrs ILM(J; SttTI&C H Hnlith,
Walter ftwy, VnLM,rA'. TWwtl,
jAm OJvill nuS V, Wlwk,1 ItVi H

One of tlie most pleasant features of
tlie day was the presence, on the Grounds,
of t lie Cornet Concert Club, who rendered
at intervals soroe of their most delightful
musicj.whiUv w.tfrcccivoji rhtiaich ap
prectxtion Tfy all who were present. ,

Tlie prizes will be awarded at the next

Theo. N. Ilamsay Esq., will, lecture in
this city- - on the evening otl " Thursday,
December 0th, on winch occasion thero
will iv a grand rally of, the Temperance
forces in this city. Mr; Ramsay will pass
through, the city on the 7th for Whitcville,
where be will also speak. Hi engage
ments fir this sectioq are nuUisheil in tin?

ENCOURAGE TRUE MERIT.

"Mkssiis. Eiutoks: Attraetetl bv the
comitlimentarv remarks in the Evenix(i"
Hkvikw of tho 22d instant in regard to a
fine new eoacli recently built at the Shops
of the W. C.'& A. llailroad Company, the
writer cinbraced an early pportunity of
seeing it, and U'gs to a.ld his unto to the
meed of praise due all concerned in its con-

struction. 1
Endorsing fully the remarks of the 11k-- vi

kw as regards the skill displayed in the
building by Mr. , W. 11. Day, a work of
which lie may well feel proud, it serins to
us that tho iHiinihig of the car deserves a
more extended notice particularly,
w T f.il.l ,4- , Y. .lji,,. , 111,

P" I m'o it " iq iiviw hut
der the superintendence- of a yoiing
nvui just out, of his apprenticeship.
I have seen much work of tho kind at the
North and elsewhere, and think that the
highest degree of praise is due Mr. W T.
Lcdford, under whse. superintendence the
painting is carried on, in tlo ornamen-
tation of the car Mr, L, display great
talent as a designer of graceful .KcroIl

work.
The corner posts are in shaded gold and

are beautiful. There are two --large centre
pieces upon both sides of the ear coni-bini- ng

the number and initials'aT)f the
Company in a monogram, the whole em-

braced in a tasteful combination of scroll
work in harmonious colors.

Jn thus pavtkularli.ig Mr. IfonVs
work I do.not wisU to discourage that of
the otherdepartments, for .all uppear to
have done their ivork well and faithfully,
but merely to do simple justice to arising
young citlxcn vhos,e C4amplp could bi
lrohtably .imitated by many young men
in this city and elsewhere. I.

LOCAL NEWS.
Jnfiex tQ flew AdyertiseineuU, Z

Carfkxteu & MALLD-Harne- ss,

Saddles and Trunks. .

Jas. W. LiPPitT. If you want, jtc,
P. Heinseekuku Visiting (iirds.

Gold is quoted in New York tc-l- av at
114;

Itecent rain liavpcaustnl a slight freshet
in the Cape Fear.
, Operrtions on the wharf this njorrjing
were slack audslinj,
' ilr. IJ. J. Shannonhouso, of Clurlotte,

is shipping celery to Wilmington,

Thackeray once said, very finely; Xext
to excellence, is the agpretiation tf it,

.The consular Mags, as Well as those on
the public offices, are still at half-ma-st in
honor of the deceased VioeaPresident,

O t ton in Ntnr York tlull at 1 3 to
1:1 71G ; spirits turrHntinc dull at 38J
and rosin uncliangitl at $1,75 to $1.85
for strained, .

' " " "-

Kcv. C S. Jones, of this city, Agent of
the American Sijnlay School Union,
lectured in Hjllslnyo last Suiulay to largr- -

congrcpitions.

The Durham Tobacco riant tills us that
a numlier of its citizens will attend Con--
ference which convenes in Wilmington
next Wedncsdav.

St r.ne of the prizes awanled the sue
ccssoi s in yesterday's athletic sports arc on
exhibition in Messrs. T. AV. Urowij
Son's jewelry window. " " "

And now approaches thattlelightful stxi- -
suii to th? yoimg amlardnt when , coal
fifVs are started In the parlor and the old
folka grow sleepy at an early hour, :

There is a hoy in Fayetteville who lws
a mania for swollowing steel pens, when
ever he can steal them. Pour a bottle of
ink down his throat and he will feel all
write.

It is demonstrated that the weight of
tW earth is five quintillious eight hundred
and fifty-fiv- e trillion tons, yet some people
think tliey tilt it up whenever they walk
abroad, -


